








































Summaries of Lectures by Invited Specialists, 2017 …30
Publication List of the Institute of Modern Culture
Foreword
Design, Floor Planning, and Assembly Hall Roof Truss of the Second Provisional Diet 
　　Building: A Comparison of the First Provisional Diet Building and the Second
　　Provisional Diet Building
Masaaki Horiuchi… 1
Changes in the Manner of Disposing of PET Bottles at 
　　Showa Women’s University from 2008 to 2017
Yutaka Johki…20
Evaluation of Historical Documents Related to the Japan Confederation
　　of A- and H-Bomb Sufferers Organizations (1)
Shinobu Matsuda…（10）
Controversial Point of the Narrator/Protagonist “I” in Ningen no Hitsuji 
　　by Kenzaburo Oe: Shifting from Fantasy to Reality (1)
Natsuki Yamada…（ 1 ）
Bulletin for the Institute of Modern Culture
